I. **Welcome:** This meeting is called to order @ 6:02 pm

II. **Approve minutes:** A motion was made to pass the minutes from March 9, 2010. This motion was seconded and voted upon. The motion to approve the minutes from March 9, 2010 passed.

III. **Special Guests**
   A. Patricia Oyetakin – BMA: not present
   B. Robert Frank Student Run Free Clinic:
      - Asking for funding in the amount of $2000.00
      - Motion was made to give SRFC $600 for the 5k race and allow them to come back after their meeting with Mercer on Friday to ask for additional funds.
      - The motion was voted upon and passed.

IV. **Executive Board Officer Reports**
   A. Rob McWhirter: defer
   B. Shankar Arul: received most of committee reports
   C. Rachel Shields: $19,465.81 in the senate account; need copies of all expense forms individual classes by the next meeting including receipts; meeting with class treasurers at next meeting to discuss budget for next year
   D. Andy Isaacson: Dean’s cup potential date is April 30, 2010
   E. Michelle Smith: need dates for post-exam party dates for class of 2012/2013 to give to student orgs for their fundraising
   F. Julie Kado: senate attendance for second semester is being passed around

V. **New Business**
   A. **Executive Board 2010-2011 Elections:** [* indicates winner]

      **PRESIDENT:** Robert McWhirter (MS3) - withdrew from position
      Andy Isaacson (MS3)*

      **VICE-PRESIDENT:** Shankar Arul (MS3)
      Julie Kado (MS2)

      **TREASURER:** Rachel Shields (MS3)*

      **SECRETARY:** Max Mayer (MS2)*

      **MAIN CAMPUS REP:** Mark Shammoun (MS1)*
BSO PRESIDENT: Michelle Smith (MS1)*

B. Constitutional amendments

VI. Unfinished Business
   A. VP appointment issue

VII. Standing Committee Reports
   A. Budgeting/Fundraising: nothing new to report
   B. Career Advisory: still working on a student timeline
   C. Communications: We met with Matt Lockwood, communications director for the SOM, on Monday afternoon.
   D. Constitution: After passing the proposed amendments to the constitution, we will add the changes and call it a wrap for this committee until next year.
   E. Curriculum: allotting more time for specific unites in 2nd year; 3rd year evaluations are being worked on being more standardized; working on controlling electives for 4th years so that you don't get dropped and not have a back up
   F. External Affairs: town hall meeting is coming up and the details are being worked out still
   G. Financial Aide/Insurance: insurance is going up by $300 by BCBS and we are going to start looking at other insurance companies
   H. Social: social committee is on hiatus until next year

VIII. OSR Report
   A. Jon Oakes- going to Austin next month for the regional AAMC conference to discuss debt of student, transitions of health care, minorities in med school, etc

IX. Class Reports
   A. Nicole Jones – Class of 2010- 69 til graduation, golf outing help is needed in sponsorships for the outing on May 8th, June 6th is Baccalaureate at Chene Park
   B. Brandon Mancini – Class of 2011- elections for 2012 is on April 13th, student affairs is working with them for match day next year
   C. Cole Kreofsky – Class of 2012- clinical campus match passed, trying to re-do buzz it for boards again, joint class party with class of 2013, running elections for 2013
   D. Nick Morelli – Class of 2013- cleaned out refrigerators in MD labs, gave a cake for Dr Crossland’s last lecture

X. Adjourn (next meeting Apr. 13th): This meeting is adjourned @ 20:05